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Hi Everyone,

Sometimes it feels that the Fall season is nature’s grand 
finale for the year. Leaves on the trees transform into the 
most rich and vibrant colors. The air becomes cool and 
crisp. Sunsets gives us the most spectacular skyscapes. 
It’s the beginning of numerous fall festivals and harvest 
celebrations. This fall, here at Celtic Angels Home Health 
Care, we’re celebrating with our second annual Awards 
Ceremony and we hope you’ll all join us in tipping our hats 
to the most dedicated and talented caregivers of the year.

Maria Burke, RN County Cork’s nickname is the ‘rebel 
city’ and originates from a battle 
that took place in 1601. Today, 
County Cork, is Ireland’s largest and 
second most populous county.

Maria’s Corner

Fall 2019

Piece of

Ireland

Patricia Simpson, a full-time 
registered nurse at Celtic Angels 
Home Health Care coordinates 
and mentors students in the 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
Chelsea Jobs for Youth Program. 
The MGH Youth Jobs Program offers 
Boston-area high school students 
paid summer jobs up to 25 hours-

a-week for 8 weeks. Participants work in departments 
including Pediatrics, Radiology and Primary Care at MGH 
Chelsea. “The youth program helps high school students 
with finding their career path and provide insight into jobs 
that they would enjoy. We try to make it less of a summer 
job and more of a summer experience for them.”

Angel of the Month

We are excited to announce the launch of the Liberty 
Blue Affinity Program!  This program has been developed 
in partnership with Liberty Bay Credit Union and Celtic 
Angels Home Health Care and has been designated as an 
official Affinity Partner Organization.  As an employee 
of Celtic Angels Home Health Care, you and your family 
members are now eligible for benefits provided through the 
Affinity Program.  These benefits include: 

• A discounted rate on select consumer loan products 
including Auto, Personal, and Student loans.

• Access to one of Liberty Bay’s best savings rates 
through their treasury-indexed money market account.

• Access to financial experts, one-on-one consultations, 
and in-person or online financial education.

Liberty Blue 

Affinity Program!

Continued on pg 3
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We’re tipping our hats to Virginia Hannigan, a 
Celtic Angels Home Health Care client. “Ginny” 
Hannigan has been a longtime pioneer and 
advocate of girls’ softball and threw out the 
ceremonial first pitch to open the season this past 
April in Milton.

Client of the Month

Pg. 2

Meet Cheri. She’s 
a standard poodle 
and loves to run 
through the woods, 
savor special home-
made doggie bis-
cuits and sit in the 
grass on a crisp autumn morning. Do you 
have a special pet you’d like us to feature 
in one of our newsletters? Send us a picture 
and the name of your special pet!

Pet of the Month

Some of you have noticed you’re now receiving lovely 
birthday or anniversary eCards from the staff at 
Celtic Angels Home Health Care. That’s because we 
subscribe to an electronic greeting card company 

that allows us to always remember 
your birthday, anniversary or any 
other special day in your life. Send 
us your special days; make 
sure we have your latest 
email address - and we’ll 
be sure to remember them 
with a special eCard.

Our New eCard Program

Elaine Conroy received her first job in 1981 with Catholic Charities. Today, she serves as 
Client Care manager with Celtic Angels Home Health Care and has continued to be a strong 
advocate for their CNA program. She speaks to graduating classes which typically contain 12-
13 CNAs who are interested in home health care and looking for a career in a nurturing and 
supportive environment. Elaine shares with the participants ‘a day in the life of a home health 
care professional’ and the benefits of working for Celtic Angels Home Health Care, in particular, 
continuing education programs, benefits, and most importantly a rewarding, close-knit company 
culture. The continued partnership between Celtic Angels and Catholic Charities is just one more 
example of how organizations working together can make a difference, particularly in the lives of 
our senior population.

Partnerships in Action

Please “Like Us”and 
“Share” us on Facebook!

Check us out on 
Instagram

Check out Maria’s lates YouTube video at
https://www.youtube.com/channel/

UCvB6_mA5ISSs2XAE-yaizzQ

Don’t Forget to Check Out Our

                Channel
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Our Needham Office has a new street sign advertising our $150 Sign On Bonus for 
any new caregiver that is hired and stays employed with us for more than 90 days.

Refer a Friend Program

In August, we ran a Refer A Friend promotion where anyone who refers a friend to 
Celtic Angels Home Health Care and they are hired, stayed employed for 90 days, you 
receive a $150 cash bonus. Well, it’s not too late. Do you have any friends or family 
members that are looking for a rewarding job in home health care? Let us know today!

Needham has a New Street Sign!

If you have a friend or family member that would like a reward-
ing career in home health care, they should apply on Indeed.
com and note on their application that you referred them.

After they are hired and stay employed with Celtic Angels 
Home Health Care for at least 90 days, you will receive a 
$150 cash bonus.

               Apply on Indeed.com!

How Does This Offer Work?

You Don’t Want To Miss this!

EARN A $150 CASH BONUS
Refer a Friend Month is is Almost Over!

Earn a $150 cash bonus if you refer a friend 
who is hired and stays employed with Celtic Angels 

Home Health Care for at least 90 days!

• A Liberty Bay MasterCard Debit Card that allows you to: 
 1. Earn cash back with Purchase Rewards 
 2. Earn redeemable points with uChoose Rewards 
 3. Manage fraud risk through the CardValet app

Along with providing these benefits to our employees, the Liberty Blue Affinity Program also benefits Celtic Angels Home 
Health Care by driving a revenue share back to our business, which we intend to use to expand the Celtic Angels Home 
Health Care employee scholarship fund.  Based on the strong relationship between Celtic Angels Home Health Care and Lib-
erty Bay Credit Union, Liberty Bay will give Celtic Angels Home Health Care a portion of the fee generated from each debit 
card transaction.  (Please note: No transaction fees are charged to you for using your Celtic Angels/Liberty Bay debit card.)   

We chose to partner with Liberty Bay Credit Union on this initiative because their core values reflect our own.  Values that 
are the foundation of Celtic Angels Home Health Care, and emphasize our “affinity” towards you – our employees – along 
with your loved ones. The Affinity Program will only contribute to the energy, enthusiasm, and drive that we already enjoy! 

To join Liberty Bay Credit Union as an Affinity Banking Member, or to learn more about how the Affinity Program can 
benefit you and your family, visit www.lbcu.org or call 617-439-5083.

Thank you! 

Maria Burke, President

Continued from pg 1
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Celtic Angels, Inc.
231 Washington Street
Weymouth, MA 02188

CELTIC ANGELS HOME HEALTH CARE
ANNUAL AWARDS EVENT

Save the DatePlease take 
a moment 
and welcome 
our newest 
addition to 
the Celtic 
Angels 
Home Health 
Care team, Kerri Rice, Licensed 
Independent Clinical Social Worker 
(LICSW). Kerri will be working 
with our clients as part of their 
‘total care team’ to assist with 
case management, grief counseling 
and overall therapeutic services for 
clients and their family members.

LICSW Joins 

Our Team!

Thursday, October 24, 2019
6:00 - 10:00 pm

Lombardo’s • Randolph, Massachusetts


